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Request for Co'sponsorship - Conservation Pooling

I inrend 1l) inrroduce legislarion that enhances consertation efforts and proi€cts landownen affected by the ongoing

;;;G;;i';;; M";""llus shaie. rhis iegisiarion- entitled the "conservalior Pooling Acr' nill achieve

nultiple compelling policy goals. including:

. Minimizing the surface inpacl ofMarcellus Shale drilling bv limiting the number ofwell pads

(usually 5 acre$ necessarv to develop a drilling unit (usuallv 640 acres)

. Ma{imizing the opportunitv for landosner/lessors (i e 
' 
rovaltvowners) 1o obtain tull economic

henefit fron their Marcellus leases

. Prolecting non-minerai int€rcsl o nels from having natural gas developed fron under their

prcpefty ;nder the Rule of Capture withoul fair compensation

. Ensuring no surface trespass for non-mineral interest owners wlm are pooled into a unit

The titl€ oflhis legislation "Cons€rvation Pooling Act" is especiallv appropriate since the^Commonwealth has

;;;;;;;;; th; i"i"rstare co,'rpact to conserve oil & Gas since 1e41 rhe purpose ofthat compact is ro

"".".-"-"ii ""ir 
g"" lv p'eventing phvsical waste ftom anv cause Leaving recoverable gas in th€ ground would be

" 
rrr'rcaf ua,'e or rf," 

",luable 
ri.ouree Worse vet. rr make\ ab'olurelv no <en'e ro requr'e rhe 

'^nqrucr 
on of

rii'iol. "aio"a' ," 
a.'.,op a minirnum oro40 a(re drillrng Lrnir u nen a 'ingle pad Tav be 'u'tcrenr

Given lbe technological advances in horizontal drilling, Pemsvlvania has the opportunilv to reachvast arcas of

**-r "."."*r*i*lr;r" ninmizmg surfale impactiand avolding the waste of natural gas fton ieaving significant

"""*.i-*.l.. ll''"*o,lr'"r'o"i.""'r,.g'i"'etrnumberor$rllingnLne'al rnrere\r o$neri 'o realire the

;; ;:'"i,;;;".;;;.:[;;.;i- """ ''".,"i"",,cr. 
no, 

' 
,1o, be,ne compen'dLed ror n'ru"ar sa" rhe) wourd

otherwise own by eliminating the existing Rule ofcap re

Houever,toreachthesefourimpo{antgoalsoperatorsmustbeablercformeffeclrve^andetTicientdrillingunitsthat
r"i"g.# ir'. g".g."pr,y ,nd geotogv oirennsvtuanra Such unirs mustrnclude allolthe mineral interesls within

rhe b;undariesof the proposed units in otder to create th€ "pool"

This legislation viil provide a fai( and open process for eslablishing units and obtaining approval lrorn the

Cornrninwealth for iach unir after atl interested and affected pani€s have had an opportunitv for their views to be

heard.Inaddirion,beforetheslateapprovesanvpoolingunii,theapplicanlwiltberequiredloalreadvcontrota
super majority of the mineral interests with in the proposed unit

This legislation will achieve these four imporlant polrc) goals and I uige yo! fo lorn me m co-sponsoring this

'-p"ni"i 
pi""" 

"ii"ei"i"tion 
and ensurin; its prompr enactmenr bv the General Assemblv lfvou are interested'

please coniacl Arlne Mane at 783-1018
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